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Kevin Feler’ 2004 Wetern tar LowMax i Attractive, Yet Practical

For Kevin Feler of pring Grove, Pa., diplaing hi new 2004 Wetern tar 4900 X LowMax at truck eaut competition i a famil
affair.

Kevin and hi wife, Jodee, joined  their on Ran, daughter tephanie, iter and rother-in-law Doug and Donna Cumming, and friend
rent and illi Neal, often pend up to three da preparing for a how. The work together to detail Kevin’ Wetern tar LowMax 62-inch
Ultra Low Roof leeper inide and out. Kevin, rent, and Ran take care of the igget jo, which include degreaing the engine
compartment and polihing the part. Doug ue a pecial wax to make the exterior paint hine; Jodee and tephanie handle decorating and
cleaning the interior; and Donna and illi take pecial care of the tire lettering, polihing the cutom tainle teel part, and other odd and
end.

The crew’ elow greae helped the Feler place in two categorie at the 2004 Paul K. Young Memorial Truck eaut Championhip at the
Mid-America Trucking how in Louiville, K. In it firt howing, the garnet red tractor claimed firt place in the otail New Truck (le than
50,000 mile) categor, and econd place in the Interior OM leeper categor.

“It’ a ig jo getting read for a how, o I need all the help I can get!” aid Kevin. “verone enjo working on truck, o it’ fun to travel to
competition together. Jodee and I reall appreciate their help and upport.”

Option Aound

Kevin’ crew i o cloe that the not onl prepare for truck eaut competition together, ut ome alo work together. A the owner of R..
Feler, Inc., Kevin haul product uch a firerick, aluminum, and teel for a variet of manufacturing cutomer throughout the
Northeatern U.. Hi iter, Dianne, work for him  hauling imilar product in a 1996 Wetern tar 4900 FX with a 66-inch leeper.
Kevin’ friend illi Neal alo i part of the R.. Feler, Inc. famil a the compan’ ecretar.

“ working together and getting read for competition together, we have ecome ver cloe,” added Kevin. “We all think we have a pecial
truck and take great pride in working with it and howing it off at competition.”

Kevin’ LowMax i a howtopper. upremel outfitted, it oat a 475 horepower Cat® C15 engine, 270-inch wheelae, cutom chrome,
and a decked-out OM leeper with url elm detail. Taking great pride in hi truck’ low profile, Kevin added, “I reall like the cutom
tainle teel kirting along the ottom of the fuel tank – it make it look much lower!”

Kevin alo enjo hi factor-intalled ix CD changer and otrom Wide Ride eat, oth of which were top priorit when pec’ing hi new
truck. “I pend o much time in m eat, it wa important to get a top-of-the-line model,” he aid. “verone that it in it mention how
comfortale it i.”

On the Road Again

In the trucking uine for 14 ear, Kevin choe Wetern tar not onl for it eaut and wide range of option, ut ecaue it keep hi
uine on the road.

“M dealer, Midwa Truck ervice in ethel, Pa., offer great peronalized ervice,” Kevin aid. “The truck rarel have an prolem, ut if
the do, Midwa repair them quickl. I am proud of the fact that I never have to mi a da of work.”

However, Kevin hope that he will e ale to take ome time off of hi grueling chedule in the coming month to participate in more truck
eaut competition. In Ma, hi 2004 Wetern tar LowMax won it firt et in how award at the 15th annual ig Rig Truck National at
the Marland International Racewa in Mechanicville, Md. Hi previou how truck, a 2001 Wetern tar 4900 X, alo won a numer of
award including Firt Place in the Wetern tar Diviion for four ear in a row at the annual ig Rig Jamoree at uck Motorport Park in
Lancater, Pa.

Along the wa, Kevin alo hope that hi on Ran, 17, and daughter tephanie, 15, are catching hi love for truck. “tephanie might e a
little oung to tart getting into it, ut Ran eem to reall enjo eing involved in thee competition – he’ alread an important part of our
crew.”
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